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Europeans are digitally 

illiterate or excluded. 

Most of them are seniors 

over 60 years old.

45%

https://www.flickr.com/photos/stroganov/4647724950

https://www.flickr.com/photos/stroganov/4647724950


ERSMUS+ SPADE

Strategic Partnership for Digitally 

Excluded

ERASMUS+ SPIDW 

Strategic Partnership for Older 

People Inclusion into Digital World

ERASMUS+ Seniors@ITC



Why digital 

integration of older 

people into society?

What’s the danger of 

the digital divide?
https://unsplash.com/photos/TfGJ2HwfzLU

https://unsplash.com/photos/TfGJ2HwfzLU


„Without increasing 

knowledge and enabling 

equal access to the 

internet we are not able 

to close a digital divide.”

Anna, PRO-MED, Gdansk, Poland
http://www.picpedia.org/highway-signs/i/internet-access.html/

http://www.picpedia.org/highway-signs/i/internet-access.html/


„Educators of older adults have to incorporate digital tools and tasks into 

their stimulating primary motivation of older learners

In older adult education learners have smart phones but are they 

systematically used in teaching languages and other topics?

If teachers do not include digitalised tasks in their learning programmes, 

how can we expect older learners to progress in the digital learning? One 

thing can be expected for sure: the digital divide between generations is 

going to grow.”

Digital exclusion will continue increasing and for that matter social 

inequality etc. We do not want this! „
The Slovenian U3A



„In a world where technology is used to connect people, it is necessary to 

ensure an egalitarian access to said technology and the skills required to 

take advantage of it.

Digital inclusion is another shape that social inclusion takes. Nowadays, 

technology is more than just a tool to use for work, it permeates all 

aspects of life and thus ensuring that everyone has the skills to take 

advantage of it is an absolute necessity.”

Ana, AidLearn, Lisbon, Portugal



Software-based learning

▪ E-mail account

▪ Internet browser

▪ Word

▪ Power Point

▪ Excel

▪ Online banking

▪ … https://www.flickr.com/photos/hufse/15529699

https://www.flickr.com/photos/hufse/15529699


LifeLong Learning for All 

Meetings with Computer for Seniors 

at Gdańsk University of Technology



2004 - blanka.moodle.pl

blanka.moodle.pl


2009 - utw.moodle.pl

utw.moodle.pl


2014 - jatobym.moodle.pl/ 

http://jatobym.moodle.pl/


City Game = task-based learning

Where to? -> GOOGLE

Results-> Word / Power Point / Social media

How to get there? -> Google Maps + bus/tam app

Hotel? –> booking apps



Brain exercise + muscle exercise + fun!









City Games in Portugal

Considering we managed to get a partnership with Museu Nacional 
do Traje and Universidade de Terceira Idade do Lumiar we had to 
adapt city games.

To that end we created riddles that would lead people to the places 
and/or answers. This was basically a return to the roots of Paper 
Chase Games.



The participants greatly 
enjoyed the experience 
and created a powerpoint 
presentation of it. 

Despite the adverse 
weather conditions (rain) 
people still showed up.



City Games in Gdańsk for our Guests





City Games for our Guests

https://steller.co

https://steller.co/
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/LwG.Gdansk/
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Heart of a Woman in Business

A woman in business is like no other
Multi-brilliant at work, and a great mother.
Guided by vision to make a difference in this world,
Reporting for service, with her hair even curled.
Ready to go, whenever the need
She knows in her heart, there’s a calling to feed.
To do right, to speak up, determined to succeed
A role model that plants the possibility seed.
Knows who she is, right down to the core
Her essence, her passion—shine all the more!
She’s in charge with a handle on it all.
At the office, at home, or at the mall.
Even in the depth of all she may know
Realizes there’s still plenty room to grow.
So energetic, creative and fun…
Early rise, there’s much to be done!
She still finds time to laugh and to play
Sacred time too, to kneel and to pray
It comes from inside, driven by vision,
Get on board – she’s on a great mission!
Her daily prayer resides in God’s grace
Serving others from her heart sets the pace
Making use of her talent, wisdom and skill
From strengths and trust in Divine will.
Gentle, compassionate, loving and strong
In this sisterhood of success you want to belong
Anything she puts her heart to she can do
She’s not alone sis’ta – as you can too!
The road to get here has been quite a ride
“Call me ‘Woman’– it’s my source of pride!”
Come along, she’s blazin’ new trail
A woman in business—whom we all hail!

-Sheryl Roush

Sheryl Roush is an 8-time business entrepreneur, 

starting her first business at the young age of 16 in 

the patio of her parent’s home. She is a top-rated 

international speaker, inspiring people to bring their 

heart to work. Her programs rekindle the spirit, raise 

the bar and create 

excitement. www.SherylRoush.com

Rob Howard is the owner of Online Language 

Center. He is a speaker worldwide on Teacher 

Development, Student Retention, Business 

English and Image Presentation. As founder of 

EFLtalks, he was nominated for the 2016 

British Council's ELTon Award for Innovation in 

Teacher Development.

http://sherylroush.com/
http://www.sherylroush.com/


https://youtu.be/L5hnTkZWycM

https://youtu.be/L5hnTkZWycM








https://www.publicdomainpictures.net/pl/view-image.php?image=221463&picture=informacje-zwrotne

https://www.publicdomainpictures.net/pl/view-image.php?image=221463&picture=informacje-zwrotne


✓ Well organized event

✓ Very good iInteraction with participants

✓ New methodology learned

✓ Good cooperation

✓ Good examples received with 

practical experience

✓ Good balance between theory and practice

✓ Very useful training

✓ I got many new ideas for future work

https://he.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D7%A7%D7%95%D7%91%D7%A5:Thumb_up_icon.svg

https://he.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D7%A7%D7%95%D7%91%D7%A5:Thumb_up_icon.svg


Recommendations for improvement: 

▪ Interviews with real people

▪ More discipline

▪ More flexibility

▪ More time for exchange of experience

▪ More practical work

▪ More time for sharing

▪ I liked more the theory part

▪ The premises to be larger

https://pixabay.com/pl/vectors/klawiatura-fix-konfigurowanie-27183/

https://pixabay.com/pl/vectors/klawiatura-fix-konfigurowanie-27183/


Average value: 



City games in Polish and 

English will be available in 

electronic form on the TASK 

server.

(Tri-City Academic Computer 

Network)

https://pixabay.com/pl/illustrations/aktualizacja-uaktualnienia-odnawia%C4%87-1672357/

https://pixabay.com/pl/illustrations/aktualizacja-uaktualnienia-odnawia%C4%87-1672357/


Information about games will also be 

available in a dedicated group on Facebook.

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Social_Media_Marketing_Strategy.jpg

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Social_Media_Marketing_Strategy.jpg


City games will be 

transferred to local 

organizations/hotels/etc. 

in a printed form.

https://pl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plik:Znak_D-29.svg

https://pl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plik:Znak_D-29.svg


https://youtu.be/gPOQtJEXPDY

https://youtu.be/gPOQtJEXPDY
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